**Halophila baillonis** Ascherson: first population dynamics data for the Southern Hemisphere
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**ABSTRACT**

The present paper presents the first population data for the Southern Hemisphere of the rare seagrass Halophila baillonis. The population studied is located in a calm, reef-protected area at depths ≤ 5 m, covering 12,000 m² (400 m long by 30 m wide, oriented parallel to the coastline). The population generally demonstrated low shoot density and biomass during the rainy season, with significant differences between seasons, being found only for aboveground biomass. Despite the identification of this new population, the species continues to be considered rare along the Brazilian coast.
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**INTRODUCTION**

The seagrass *Halophila baillonis* Ascherson is considered a vulnerable species according to the International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) (Short et al. 2010) as it is rare in nature and, when encountered, occurs only in fragmented populations. Its populations appear to be declining due to anthropogenic impacts (Short et al. 2010). The distribution range of *H. baillonis* is restricted to the Tropical Atlantic region (Short et al. 2007), with recorded occurrences only in approximately eight localities in the Caribbean (Short et al. 2010) and one along the Pacific coast of Costa Rica (Samper-Villarreal et al. 2014), with historical records in Brazil (den Hartog 1970, 1972, Oliveira-Filho et al. 1983) and Costa Rica (Pacific coast) (Cortes 2001). Ecological information about this species is limited to its distribution in the western Caribbean area (Short et al. 2006) and its association with other seagrass meadows (Cortes 2001), as well as a characterization of seagrass meadows and the associated benthic macrofauna on the southern Pacific coast of Costa Rica (Samper-Villarreal et al. 2014). There have been no published observations of seasonal variations of *H. baillonis* populations, as most of them are scarce and fragmented.

The only two previous records of this species in Brazil were provided by Setchell (1934) based on material collected in 1888 at the Itamaracá Island in the state of Pernambuco (den Hartog 1970, 1972) and by Oliveira-Filho et al. (1983), citing a single specimen (without flowers or fruits) collected near Recife, also in the state of Pernambuco State. Because of the time lapse with no new records,
H. baillonis has been considered rare (Short et al. 2010), poorly studied (Barros et al. 2013), or even possibly extinct (Marques and Creed 2008).

This paper provides the first population dynamic study of shoot density and biomass for Halophila baillonis in the Southern Hemisphere, and also presents the first population known for the Brazilian coast – more than three decades after the last report of its occurrence.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A population of Halophila baillonis was encountered in the Mamanguape River Bar Environmental Protection Area (created by Decree No. 924, September 10, 1993) (6°47′41″ S; 35°03′15″ W), in the state of Paraíba, northeastern Brazil. This conservation area has ecological importance as one of the main habitats and feeding grounds of the Antillean manatee (Trichechus manatus manatus) in Brazil. The regional climate is defined by two distinct periods: a dry season (September to February) and a rainy season (March to August). The mean precipitation and temperature for the area is 1763 mm/year and 26 °C, respectively (Andrade and Lins 2005).

Manually collected specimens were identified based on Oliveira-Filho et al. (1983) and Kuo and den Hartog (2001). The species is being referred to here as H. baillonis, and not H. baillonii, based on Kuo and Wilson (2008).

The meadow area was measured and a 5 cm diameter core sample (15 cm depth) was taken to characterize sediment composition. Plant samples were obtained during the rainy and dry seasons (June/2013 and January/2014, respectively) in 9.8 cm diameter core samples in the sediment to a depth of 10 cm (n=5). The shoots in each core sample were counted for shoot density estimates (shoots m⁻²) and the above- and belowground biomass were calculated after the samples were dried to a constant weight at 60 °C (g dw m⁻²). To test whether shoot density and above- and belowground biomass varied between different collecting periods, we used the separate variance t-test (also known as the Welch test), as it does not assume equal variance between groups (Quinn and Keough 2002).

RESULTS

The Halophila baillonis population was located in June/2013 in a mixed meadow (together with Halodule wrightii and Halophila decipiens) in a calm, reef-protected area at depths ≤5 m. The meadow covered 12,000 m² (400 m long by 30 m wide, oriented parallel to the coastline). H. baillonis was found in the shallow area of the meadow (2 to 3 m depth), sometimes mixed with the other species; H. wrightii and H. decipiens were dominant in the deeper areas (3-4 m). The sediment consisted of a surface layer of rounded pebbles and bioclastic matter, approximately 10 cm deep over fine sand.

The plants have fragile rhizomes (0.6-1.5 mm in diameter), with 1 root at each node, and internodes 9-23 mm long; stems 10-24 mm long, erect, bearing (in the middle portion) 2 scales that are obovate, keeled, glabrous, 3-5 mm long; 4 leaves are arranged in a pseudo-whorl at the tip of the stem. Blades oblong, ovate, elliptic to lanceolate, 7-12 mm long, 3-4 mm wide, with 3-5 unbranched cross-veins on each side of the pronounced midrib, margin finely serrulate (Fig. 1). Flowers and fruits were not seen. Shoot density varied from 133 to 2,520 shoots.m⁻²; aboveground biomass varied between 0.13 and 4.38 g.dw.m⁻², and below-ground biomass varied between 0.53 and 12.47 g.dw.m⁻², with significant differences between the dry and rainy seasons only for aboveground biomass (t = 2.3419; p = 0.02748) (Table I).

DISCUSSION

This record in Brazil expands the original distribution area in the state of Pernambuco (07°32′00″ – 08°55′30″ S x 34°48′35″ – 41°19′54″ W) (den Hartog 1970, 1972, Oliveira-Filho et al. 1983) by
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**TABLE I**

Biotic parameters of *Halophila baillonis* (Shoot density, above- and belowground biomass) at the Mamanguape River Bar Environmental Protection Area in Paraíba State, northeastern Brazil, between June/2013 (the rainy season) and January/2014 (the dry season). RS = rainy season; DS = dry season.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Average ±SE</th>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Differences</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shoot density</td>
<td>920±312 shoot.m⁻² (RS) and 1698±352 shoot.m⁻² (DS)</td>
<td>133 shoot.m⁻² (RS) and 2520 shoot.m⁻² (DS)</td>
<td>t = 1.6912, p = 0.0649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aboveground biomass</td>
<td>1.27±0.58 g.dw.m⁻² (RS) and 2.23±0.69 g.dw.m⁻² (DS)</td>
<td>0.13 g.dw.m⁻² (RS) and 4.38 g.dw.m⁻² (DS)</td>
<td>t = 2.3419, p = 0.02748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belowground biomass</td>
<td>2.75±1.26 g.dw.m⁻² (RS) and 4.54±2.08 g.dw.m⁻² (DS)</td>
<td>0.53 g.dw.m⁻² (RS) and 12.47 g.dw.m⁻² (DS)</td>
<td>t = 2.0244, p = 0.0532</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

140 km to the north of the state of Paraíba (6° 02’ 12’ – 8° 19’ 18’ S x 34° 45’45’ W) and indicates that *H. baillonis* is not extinct along the Brazilian coast. This is, in fact, the first population recorded for the Brazilian coast, as the 1983 record was based on just a single specimen (Oliveira et al. 1983), and there is no detailed information available for the plants collected in 1888 (den Hartog 1972).

The Brazilian meadow is oriented parallel to the coastline (similar to those reported for Belize) (Short et al. 2006), but *H. baillonis* was found in the shallow region of the meadow, different from...
the situation reported for Costa Rica – where \textit{H. baillonis} was found in the deepest meadow zone dominated by \textit{Ruppia maritima} (Cortes 2001). This distribution may be related to its capacity to succeed in turbid waters (as suggested by Short et al. 2006), as its growth form (also observed in the Brazilian population) has horizontally oriented leaves elevated above the bottom on erect stems.

Although the meadow area recorded in the present study is larger than the (only other) meadow reported in Costa Rica (Samper-Villarreal et al. 2014), its density and biomass were lower than those reported for Costa Rica – which may reflect its natural distribution limits. Another possible explanation for the larger populations observed in Costa Rica could be related to species competition, as the Costa Rica meadow is monospecific (Samper-Villarreal et al. 2014). Variations within monospecific populations have also been observed in the Caribbean, and were found to be related to sediment composition or water depth (Short et al. 2010). This species can be found at depths up to 15 m, but is most commonly found between depths of 1 and 3 m (Short et al. 2006) – as reported for both the Brazilian and the Costa Rica population (Samper-Villarreal et al. 2014).

Locating and mapping new populations are fundamental for monitoring seagrass, as its cover appears to be declining worldwide (Orth et al. 2006, Waycott et al. 2009). Anthropogenic impacts and climatic changes are among the main factors responsible for these losses, and understanding environmental influences on seagrasses may help predict and prevent further losses of seagrasses, their ecological services, and the biodiversity associated with these habitats (Barros et al. 2013). Although the area where the present study was undertaken is protected by law, there are records of historical anthropogenic impacts there – including human population expansion (Native American villages), shrimp farming, and sugarcane cultivation (Silvestre et al. 2011). During the collection period, local fishing and the presence of tourists and motorized recreational crafts (such as jet skis) were observed in the area. The administration of the Mamanguape River Bar Environmental Protection Area is currently reviewing its management procedures to determine the most effective ways to deal with activities that could negatively impact the local biota – including two threatened species: \textit{H. baillonis} and the Antillean manatee. As has been observed in other regions (Short et al. 2006, 2010), this seagrass species apparently is part of the diet of these animals.

In spite of the identification of this new population, \textit{H. baillonis} continues to be considered rare. Efforts to map seagrass distributions along 950 km of shoreline in northeastern Brazil between the states of Rio Grande do Norte and Alagoas reported this site as the single record of occurrence in over 60 areas surveyed (Alves et al. In press). Surveys further North are being carried out as well as long-term monitoring of this new population of \textit{H. baillonis} to characterize its reproductive cycle, the variations in vegetation cover, and the associated biodiversity to help manage it and predict possible changes to its population cover – associated with efforts to increase awareness about the importance of this ecosystem.
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RESUMO
O presente artigo apresenta os primeiros dados populacionais sobre a rara angiosperma marinha *Halophila baillonis* ASCHERSON. A população está localizada em uma área protegida por recifes com profundidade média de 5m, cobrindo uma área de 12000m² (400 m de comprimento por 30 m de largura, paralela a linha de praia). A população apresentou, em geral, menores densidades de hastes e valores de biomassa durante a estação chuvosa com diferenças significativas entre estações do ano registradas, apenas, para biomassa aérea. Apesar deste novo registro a espécie continua a ser considerada rara na costa brasileira.

**Palavras-chave:** espécie vulnerável, nova população, angiosperma marinha, densidade de hastes.
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